APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central and Southeastern Regions

Alamance County  Durham Hosiery Mill No. 15, Mebane
Glencoe School, Glencoe

Davie County  Farmington Historic District, Farmington
Win-Mock Farm Dairy, Bermuda Run

Durham County  Stokesdale Historic District, Durham

Franklin County  Perry School, Louisburg vicinity

Guilford County  Mock, Judson, Voehringer Company Hosiery Mill, Greensboro
Washington Street Historic District, High Point

Lee County  East Sanford Historic District, Sanford

Rowan County  Eastover, Salisbury vicinity

Stanly County  Thomas Marcellus Denning House, Albemarle

Wake County  Bailey-Estes House, Wake Forest vicinity
Battery Heights Historic District, Raleigh
Capitol Heights Historic District, Raleigh
Harwell Hamilton and Jean Bangs Harris House and Office, Raleigh
Longview Gardens Historic District, Raleigh

Eastern Region
Halifax County  Halifax Historic District, Halifax

Western Region
Buncombe County  Dougherty Heights Historic District, Black Mountain
South Montreat Road Historic District, Black, Mountain

Haywood County  Spread Out Historic District, Waynesville

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Architectural Surveys
Brunswick County  Brunswick County Comprehensive Architectural Survey (see attached list)
Pitt County  Greenville Survey Update (see attached list)

Requests from the Public

Central and Southeastern Regions
Davidson County  Denton Historic District, Denton
Mecklenburg County Barringer Hotel, Charlotte
Orange County Captain John S. Pope Farm, Cedar Grove
Robeson County Dr. John H. Hayswood House, Lumberton
Robeson County Agricultural Building, Lumberton
Surry County Dr. Edward C. Ashby House, Mount Airy
Samuel Josiah Atkinson House, Siloam
Marion House and Marion Brothers Store, Siloam

Western Region
Graham County Thomas Jefferson Hooper Grave Shelter, Robbinsville
Macon County Old Salem Church and Cemetery, Cullasaja
Polk County Sunnydale, Tryon

Eastern Region
Pitt County Moses Turnage House, Farmville vicinity
Brunswick County Comprehensive Architectural Survey

Proposed Study List
Landmark Preservation Associates
October 14, 2010

Houses and Farms
Hickory Hall (BW234), Calabash
Winnabow Plantation (BW253), Winnabow vicinity
Best Farm Dairy (BW369), Winnabow vicinity
Lancaster-Roach House (BW370), Varnamtown
Shrub Hill Plantation (BW365), Winnabow vicinity
John and Theresa Mintz House (BW536), Shallotte vicinity
Christopher C. King House (BW440), Ash vicinity
Stanland-White House (BW409), Shallotte
Swain Farm (BW371), Varnamtown
Harry and Vera Peterson Farm (BW428), Northwest vicinity
Taft Clemmons House and Store (BW372), Supply vicinity
Robert and Katie White House (BW579), Shallotte
Harry and Annie Bryant House (BW379), Supply/Varnamtown vicinity
Ivan and Muriel Bennett Farm (BW435), Exum vicinity
Windy Point (BW397), Holden Beach vicinity
Edwin and Theodocia Clemmons House (BW532), Supply vicinity

Churches and Cemeteries
New Hope Presbyterian Church (BW243), Winnabow vicinity
St. Mark A.M.E. Zion Church (BW414), Shallotte vicinity
Gause Tomb (BW405), Ocean Isle Beach vicinity
Chapel Hill Cemetery (BW415), Shallotte vicinity
Ward Cemetery (BW519), Longwood vicinity
Riley Hewett Cemetery (BW378), Supply/Varnamtown vicinity
Transportation and Infrastructure
Price Creek Beacon (BW573), Southport
Navassa Railroad Bridge (BW546), Navassa (partly in New Hanover Co.)
(former) Brunswick Electric Membership Corporation Warehouse (BW582), Shallotte
Willetts and Son Motor Sales (BW470), Bolivia

Historic Districts
Gause Landing Historic District, Gause Landing
Southport Historic District Boundary Amendments, Southport
CITY OF GREENVILLE SURVEY UPDATE
SELECTED INDIVIDUAL PROPERTIES AND NEIGHBORHOODS

STUDY LIST RECOMMENDATIONS

National Register Advisory Committee Meeting
October 14, 2010

Individual Properties

Greenville Fire/Rescue Drill Tower, 1942
Guy Smith Stadium, 1957
Dickinson Avenue Railroad Bridge, ca. 1930

Potential Historic Districts

Glen Arthur, ca. 1883-1940
Rock Springs, ca. 1940-1960
Lakewood Pines, ca. 1946-1965
Brookgreen, ca. 1948-1965
Colonial Heights, ca. 1953-1965
Forest Hills, ca. 1954-1965